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ABSTRACT: Quantifying animal movements can reveal spatial and temporal patterns of habitat
use and may improve our understanding of the foraging strategies of marine predators where
direct observations of feeding behaviour are rare or impossible because of turbidity. Fine-scale
movement data from 25 acoustically tagged Atlantic sturgeon Acipenser oxyrinchus (Mitchill,
1815) were gathered using a Vemco Positioning System array of hydroacoustic receivers in the
intertidal zone of Minas Basin, Bay of Fundy, Canada, during summer 2011. From these data, sturgeon relocations and movement trajectories were determined. Sturgeon movement trajectories
were categorized into 3 movement types by analyzing 4 calculated metric variables including (1)
mean distance between successive relocations; (2) mean relative angle or ‘turning angle’; (3)
mean rate of movement (ROM; m s−1); and (4) a linearity ratio. Movement Type 1 trajectories were
characteristically slow and winding, with short steps between relocation, whereas Type 2 movements were fast and tortuous. Movement Type 3 trajectories were fast and linear, with large steps
between relocations. Considerable variability in movement type was recognized with 11 individuals performing all 3 types of movement during the monitoring period. Movement Types 1 and 2
occurred primarily over the intertidal zone, where sediment type was comprised of larger sand
and sandy/silt particles. This association with larger grain size may coincide with a diet preference for sand-tube dwelling polychaetes and indicates the importance of the intertidal zone to
foraging Atlantic sturgeon. All movement types were equally likely to occur throughout a 24 h day
and throughout all tidal stages; however, there was higher overall crepuscular activity which
revealed a temporal pattern not previously recognized for Atlantic sturgeon.
KEY WORDS: Atlantic sturgeon · Acoustic telemetry · Vemco Positioning System · VPS ·
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Recent advances in acoustic telemetry technology
now allow simultaneous monitoring of multiple individuals from a population (Heupel et al. 2004) and
permit researchers to answer questions relevant to

fisheries management. Acoustic telemetry can also
be used to test hypotheses important to the development of conservation strategies for near-threatened
(Moser & Lindley 2007, Lindley et al. 2008), threatened (Fox et al. 2000) or endangered species (Hissmann et al. 2000, Welch et al. 2009, Simpfendorfer et
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al. 2010), including information about their life histories (Lindley et al. 2008). By studying an animal’s
movement, behavioural and ecological processes
fundamental to its overall survival and fitness (such
as navigation, migration, dispersal, space use and
food searching) can be determined.
Species-specific characteristics of movement are
central to determining how animals use areas, and
therefore what areas may be most important to
protect. Habitat use and spatial distribution have
commonly been described through the use of kernel
utilization densities and convex polygons to estimate
activity space (Heupel et al. 2004, Collins et al. 2007,
Yeiser et al. 2008), and/or residency times (Holland et
al. 1993, Collins et al. 2007); however, these data are
not often used to examine the underlying behavioural patterns demonstrated by such movements.
Fine-scale spatial and temporal movement data provided by electronic tags have been used to classify
animal movement into various behavioural categories, such as foraging versus migratory or transitory (Austin et al. 2004, Jonsen et al. 2007, Bailey et
al. 2008, Heupel et al. 2012). The trajectory of an animal track, or curve recorded by a tagged animal
when it moves, can be analyzed to segregate these
recorded behaviours (Calenge 2011). The tortuosity
versus linearity of a curve can further be assessed in
order to categorize behaviour (Benhamou 2004,
Heupel et al. 2012). During foraging, animal movements tend to be more tortuous in nature, with
smaller turn angles and less time between subsequent relocations or steps (Benhamou 2004).
Recently, behavioural patterns of some species have
been examined using the Vemco Positioning System
(VPS) which provides fine-scale data on animals
carrying acoustic telemetry tags moving through a
dense array of hydroacoustic receivers (Espinoza et
al. 2011a,b, Farrugia et al. 2011, Reubens et al. 2011).
Atlantic sturgeon Acipenser oxyrinchus (Mitchill,
1815) are a long-lived, slow growing species that
historically supported a commercial fishery in the
USA (Vladykov & Greeley 1963, ASMFC 1998).
Overharvesting at the turn of the 19th century, coupled with habitat degradation, pollution and loss of
suitable spawning habitat caused extirpation in some
rivers (Dadswell 2006), and in response the USA
declared a fishing moratorium on Atlantic sturgeon
in 1997 (ASMFC 1998). More recently, 4 of the 5 distinct population segments of Atlantic sturgeon along
the eastern USA were listed as ‘endangered’ and one
as ‘threatened’ under the Endangered Species Act
(NOAA 2012a,b). In Canada, there are 2 known
spawning populations located in the Saint John River

(New Brunswick) and St. Lawrence River (Quebec).
In 2011, the Saint John River population was listed by
the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife
in Canada as threatened, under the Species At Risk
Act (COSEWIC 2011). Both the Saint John River and
St. Lawrence River populations, however, continue to
support commercial fisheries (DFO 2012).
Coastal migrations are common for sub-adult and
adult Atlantic sturgeon, and a certain degree of mixing between the stocks has occurred at foraging sites
(Wirgin et al. 2012). During the summer months, the
Minas Basin in the Bay of Fundy is a terminus for
approximately 10 000 migrating Atlantic sturgeon (S.
Wehrell & M. Dadswell unpubl. data). Acoustic telemetry has been used to attempt to determine stock
structure and migration patterns for Atlantic sturgeon over much of their range from the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, Quebec in the north, to parts of Georgia in
the USA in the south (Moser & Ross 1995, Collins et
al. 2000, Hatin et al. 2007, Fernandes et al. 2010, Fox
& Breece 2010, Erickson et al. 2011). Seasonal movements of Atlantic sturgeon have been described to
and from their spawning rivers (Collins et al. 2000,
Hatin et al. 2007), overwintering sites (Erickson et al.
2011) and feeding grounds (Kieffer & Kynard 1993).
Although research is extensive, none of these studies
have quantified the behavioural traits underlying the
observed movements.
Suitable sturgeon foraging areas in the Minas
Basin are patchy, with mudflats interspersed with
sand bars and gravel. Much of the preferred diet of
Atlantic sturgeon is located in the mid-upper reaches
of the intertidal zone over sandy bottom (McLean et
al. 2013). We hypothesized that, because foraging
areas in Minas Basin are patchy and only available at
certain stages of the tide, sturgeon will display a
number of behaviours — including transitory, searching and foraging — as they move from one food patch
to another. The time Atlantic sturgeon allocate to
searching and foraging is important to their conservation, as the semi-diurnal tides remove much of the
available feeding grounds during lower water levels.
This means that the time spent foraging during high
tide is critical, as the sturgeon must obtain their daily
ration when resources are available. Considerable
ground fish trawling occurs over important sturgeon
foraging areas in the Minas Basin during the summer
months at high tide (Beardsall et al. 2013), posing a
potential threat if sturgeon were to be displaced from
foraging areas or captured as by-catch.
Our study had 2 overall objectives. The first was to
develop a procedure to quantify Atlantic sturgeon
movement in the intertidal regions so that move-
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Fig. 1. The Minas Basin is the northeastern portion of the Bay of Fundy. It is separated into 4 distinct regions: Minas Passage
(which connects Minas Basin to the rest of the Bay of Fundy), Central Minas Basin, Cobequid Bay, and Southern Bight

ments indicative of feeding and transitory behaviour
could be identified. The second was to define the
relationship between movement behaviours and the
tidal and diurnal cycles. Tidal and diurnal cycles may
be time-varying drivers of behaviour whose influence needs to be understood to put movement behaviours in context both spatially and temporally.
Taken together, these objectives have allowed us to
gain a better understanding of the biotic and physical
drivers of sturgeon behaviour.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
Sturgeon movements were examined in the tidal
region of Kingsport Beach, Minas Basin (Fig. 1).
Minas Basin is a shallow estuarine water body connected to the Bay of Fundy by a narrow channel,
through which large amounts of water transit the
system on the semi-diurnal tides (Fig. 1). Average
tidal amplitude is 11.5 m, with record highs surpassing 16 m on some spring tides (Bousfield & Leim
1958). Much of the Minas Basin has a depth less than
25 m at low tide, with the exception of the Minas
Passage which reaches depths up to 115 m (Bousfield
& Leim 1958, Percy 2001). Minas Basin and Minas
Passage experience extensive tidal mixing (Bousfield
& Leim 1958). The physical characteristics and extreme tides along with shallow bathymetric gradients

create a 1 to 2 km wide intertidal zone with varying
sediment composition (Yeo & Risk 1979). The mean
(± SD) clay to sand ratio at Kingsport Beach (Fig. 1) is
0.3 ± 0.2 (McLean 2013), which means much of the
area is composed of sandy/silt sediments with small
patches of sand, silt, and clay dispersed throughout.

Field methods
A total of 83 Atlantic sturgeon were captured by
weir and otter-trawl during June to August of 2010
and 2011. Weir catches were made on the north
shore of Central Minas Basin whereas trawls were
performed within the Southern Bight within close
proximity to Kingsport Beach (Fig. 1). Transmitters
(V16 series, 16 mm × 65 mm, Nova Scotia) were surgically implanted into the abdominal cavity. To facilitate transmitter insertion, a large PVC cradle capped
on one end was tipped at a 45° angle to allow water
to pool. A stock solution of 10 mg l−1 of MS-222
(3-aminobenzoic acid-ethyl-ester-methane sulphate)
was mixed with 20 l of fresh seawater and poured
into the PVC cradle. Fish were placed dorsal side up
with their head and gills fully submerged in the
anaesthesia bath until opercular movements slowed
and the fish were unresponsive to a tail grab. They
were then removed from the bath and placed ventral
side up on a moistened tarpaulin. All equipment
(including transmitters) was disinfected prior to surgery using a 10% Betadine solution, followed by a
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Fig. 2. Vemco Positioning System (VPS) array deployed at Kingsport beach, in the Southern Bight of Minas Basin to examine
fine-scale movement behaviour of acoustically tagged Atlantic sturgeon Acipenser oxyrinchus. The array consisted of 15
VR2W receivers, 8 synchronization tags, and 3 temperature and pressure sensor tags

saline rinse. A 3 to 4 cm incision was made on the
ventral surface on either side of the linea alba; generally posterior to the pelvic girdle. Transmitters were
inserted and pushed approximately 4 cm anteriorly
using the tip of a blunt probe. Two horizontal mattress sutures, using sterile absorbable 1/0 Ethilon
monofilament nylon sutures with a reverse cutting
edge (Johnson & Johnson), were used to close the
incision site. Surgeries lasted 2 to 4 min, excluding
anaesthesia and recovery time. Post-surgery, sturgeon were held in a recovery tank and allowed sufficient time for the anaesthesia to wear off and for their
condition to be monitored before being released in
an area near the capture site. Prior to release, all
sturgeon were also marked with an external dart tag
(FLOY) and an internal Passive Integrated Transponder tag, measured to the nearest fork length in
cm, weighed to the nearest g, and sampled for DNA
analyses.
The presence and movements of acoustically tagged sturgeon were monitored using a gridded array
of 15 VR2W omnidirectional acoustic receivers
(Vemco) with overlapping detection ranges deployed
on Kingsport Beach (Fig. 2). Units were moored on
steel rebar posts at low tide so they could be secured
into sediment. Units were deployed so the hydrophone was 45 cm above the sediment. Three temperature and pressure tags (V16TP-6X, 69 kHz), with
nominal code transmission delays of 900 s (600 to

1200 s), were stationed throughout the acoustic array
to measure thermal gradients and water level
(Fig. 2).
A range test was conducted prior to deployment of
receivers to determine the acoustic range and detection efficiency of each receiver (Simpfendorfer et al.
2008, Espinoza et al. 2011a,b). Two VR2W receivers
were placed 600 m apart with 3 single coded transmitters (Vemco V16-6X, 69kHz) placed at fixed locations between them for approximately 45 h. Placement of equipment ensured testing between 100 and
500 m. Detection efficiency was high (~90%) at all
distances up to 500 m. Receivers were, however,
placed at 200 m intervals to increase the area of overlapping detections by 3 or more receivers.
Eight synchronizing transmitters or ‘sync tags’
(Vemco V16-6X, 69 kHz), with a nominal code transmission delay of 60 s (range 30 to 90 s), were also
deployed within the array to correct for internal clock
drift and synchronize the internal clocks of receivers
at the post-retrieval stage (Fig. 2). Sync tags were
placed <100 m from each receiver to ensure the
best possible time synchronization (Espinoza et al.
2011a,b). The VPS of acoustic tags and sync tags
allowed triangulation of an individual through the
use of differences in detection arrival times at 3 or
more receivers.
VPS software (Vemco) was used to analyze VPS
and horizontal position error (HPE) data. The HPE is
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the radius of the estimated circular error associated
with each calculated position (Espinoza et al. 2011a,
see also Smith 2013). Data were classified according
to tidal state (flood, ebb, low water, high water, and
mid-water/slack) and diel stage (day, night). Accurate tide tables supplied by the Government of
Canada (www.waterlevels.gc.ca) were used for high
and low tide times. Sunrise and sunset data were
obtained from the National Research Council
Canada for the Halifax region (www.nrc-cnrc.gc.ca/
eng/services/hia/sunrise-sunset.html).

Trajectory analysis
To assess fine-scale movement patterns of tagged
Atlantic sturgeon, a HPE filter of < 50 m was used.
Locations with > 50 m HPE were removed using a
filter for trajectory analysis which was carried out
using the adehabitatLT package (Calenge 2011) in R
(R Development Core Team 2010). Because many
individuals were present within the array on a number of occasions, trajectories were separated into a
number of sections based on date and time of detection. Six-hour intervals were used to separate trajectories because the semi-diurnal tides in the area
would likely displace the animal at low tide (i.e.
would not be detected). Only trajectories with more
than 5 relocations were used for assessment.
Trajectories were described using 4 measured variables: (1) the distance between successive relocations; (2) rate of movement (ROM; m s−1); (3) turning
angle, which measures the change in direction between relocations as defined by Calenge et al. (2009)
and Calenge (2011); and (4) a linearity ratio. Linearity ratios were established for each trajectory by
calculating the distance between steps and dividing
by the total distance (sum of each of the steps) where
values approaching 1 indicated linear movement,
and values approaching 0 indicated tortuous movement (Heupel et al. 2012). Central tendencies (mean)
and dispersion values (standard deviation) were also
calculated for all variables, excluding linearity ratios.
A correlation matrix plot was produced using the R
package corrplot (Wei 2012) and strongly correlated
variables (> 30% correlation) were removed from further analysis. A within-group sum of squares plot
was used to identify 3 clusters in the trajectory data
set. A k-means cluster analysis was used to partition
bursts into one of the 3 identified clusters. Cluster
analysis was done using the R (R Development Core
Team 2010) package cluster (Maechler et al. 2002).
Clusters were henceforth referred to as movement
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Type 1, movement Type 2, and movement Type 3.
Univariate analyses of variance (ANOVA) were used
to test for the significance of each of the metric variables in characterizing sturgeon trajectories. Tukey’s
honestly significant difference (HSD) post hoc test
was used on significant tests to identify the source of
any variation.
A univariate ANOVA was used to test for significant differences in type of movement performed by
tagged sturgeon and time of day. Qualitative data
was recorded for each movement type based on
water level (i.e. high, mid, and low water levels) and
tidal stage (i.e. flood and ebb) at the time the movement was performed. An ANOVA was used to test for
significant differences between movement type and
mean tide level. In addition, ANOVAs tested for
significant differences in when each movement type
began and ended in relation to water level. Chisquare contingency tests were employed to determine any significance in the proportions of movement type between water level and tidal stage.

RESULTS
Trajectories and movement types
Of the 83 sturgeon tagged, 33 were detected within
the boundaries of the array between 14 June and 6
October 2011. After HPE and relocation filtration,
data from 25 individuals were analyzed for fine-scale
patterns. The number of analyzed trajectories per
tagged sturgeon ranged from 1 to 20 (Table 1), with
94 sturgeon trajectories analyzed in total. The mean
(± SD) fork length of all monitored sturgeon was
128.8 ± 17.5 cm.
Mean distance travelled, mean turn angle, mean
ROM, and linearity were the remaining non-confounding metric variables used for further analysis
(Fig. 3). All movement metrics were found to differ
significantly between movement types with the exception of mean turn angle (Fig. 4). Movement Type
1 was characterized by low mean distance traveled,
low ROM, and a medium linearity value (Fig. 5).
Movement Type 2 was characterized by medium
mean travel distance, high ROM, and a high linearity
value (Fig. 5). Lastly, movement Type 3 was characterized by a high mean distance of travel, high ROM,
and a low linearity value (Fig. 5).
Tagged individuals displayed considerable variability in their types of movements. Overall, 11 of
25 individuals had 3 or more recorded trajectories.
Of those 11 individuals, 1 displayed a single type of
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Table 1. Acipenser oxyrinchus. Summary of trajectory analysis for Atlantic
sturgeon tracked in Vemco Positioning System (VPS) at Kingsport Beach,
Minas Basin. The number of analyzed bursts for each sturgeon ID is given. The
mean number of calculated relocations (± SD) was determined for all bursts for
a particular ID. These measurements do not take into account time spent outside of the array in between those detections. Dates are given as dd/mm/yyyy
Tag ID No. of
bursts
16140
16145
16147
47648
47671
47674
47680
15516
15518
15520
15521
15523
15534
15539
15541
15542
15543
15546
15547
15548
15549
15550
15551
15560
15567

1
20
4
8
1
1
3
2
7
5
3
2
1
1
3
2
2
1
3
2
1
1
9
9
2

Mean no.
calculated
relocations ± SD
20.0
30.5 ± 40.1
11.0 ± 5.0
22.0 ± 8.3
31.0
6.0
27.0 ± 23.6
89.0 ± 73.5
15.3 ± 11.5
16.6 ± 16.9
33.7 ± 32.9
11.0 ± 8.5
9.0
12.0
16.3 ± 3.2
28.0 ± 1.4
33.0 ± 8.5
27.0
7.0 ± 2.7
32.5 ± 21.9
21.0
43.0
26.1 ± 43.5
33.8 ± 20.7
8.0 ± 2.8

Date and time
begin (first burst)
20/06/2011
05/08/2011
04/08/2011
11/08/2011
28/06/2011
18/06/2011
12/08/2011
04/07/2011
23/06/2011
16/08/2011
14/07/2011
04/08/2011
14/08/2011
30/07/2011
08/07/2011
08/07/2011
08/07/2011
23/08/2011
08/07/2011
08/07/2011
08/07/2011
08/07/2011
08/07/2011
22/08/2011
03/08/2011

05:05
19:35
05:45
08:56
20:21
03:37
03:37
16:57
03:40
16:05
11:53
14:54
04:34
00:49
22:36
17:26
17:44
19:33
17:19
17:31
17:56
18:09
18:49
16:05
01:45

Date and time
end (final burst)
20/06/2011
07/09/2011
08/08/2011
22/08/2011
28/06/2011
18/06/2011
19/08/2011
06/07/2011
19/08/2011
26/08/2011
03/08/2011
04/08/2011
14/08/2011
30/07/2011
09/07/2011
07/08/2011
09/07/2011
23/08/2011
21/08/2011
08/08/2011
08/07/2011
08/07/2011
27/08/2011
26/09/2011
04/08/2011

05:31
18:35
17:12
20:51
21:01
06:37
06:42
09:00
20:17
10:59
04:30
20:30
05:01
03:33
10:49
21:53
07:14
21:28
16:39
23:01
19:00
19:58
07:32
16:02
14:33

movement, 2 displayed 2 types of
movement, and 8 displayed all 3
movement types at some point during
their monitoring period, indicating
that most sturgeon change from one
movement type to another. Overall,
40.4% of the trajectories were classified as movement Type 1, 40.4% as
movement Type 2, and 19.2% as
movement Type 3.

Diel and tidal activity
All movement types occurred at
varying times throughout a 24 h
period (n = 94, df = 1, p = 0.13), however, sturgeon were found to be most
active during dawn and dusk (Fig. 6).
Sturgeon were detected more often
during a flood rather than an ebb tide.
However, the type of movement (i.e.
Types 1, 2, and 3) did not differ significantly between the flood and the ebb
tides (χ2 = 0.97, df = 2, p = 0.62), nor
between water levels (i.e. high, low,
mid/slack; χ2 = 6.07, df = 4, p = 0.19).

DISCUSSION

Fig. 3. Correlation matrix of movement metrics used in trajectory analysis. Mean distance = mean distance travelled
between calculated relocations, Linearity ratio = linearity (or
straightness) of movement trajectory, Mean turn angle =
mean turn angle of movement trajectory, and Mean ROM =
mean rate of movement travelled. The relative circle sizes
relate to the absolute value of corresponding correlation coefficients (larger size = stronger correlation). Values within
circles = % correlation

Using calculated relocations from an intertidal
VPS, we were able to successfully identify and
quantify 3 different movement patterns exhibited
by adult Atlantic sturgeon. Our results may provide
the first step in a more detailed understanding of
behavioural drivers underlying movement data.
The main differences between identified behaviours
were mean ROM, mean distance travelled between
relocations, and linearity of the trajectory. These
movement metrics revealed fine-scale behavioural
shifts not previously described for adult Atlantic
sturgeon. Directional and non-directional movements have been described for green sturgeon
Acipenser medirostris (Ayres, 1854) based on swim
speed and depth metrics (Kelly et al. 2007). Nondirectional behaviour consisted of slow and erratic
movements on or near the substrate, whereas
directional behaviour was faster, more linear and
higher in the water column where the fish occasionally actively moved to cover long distances
(Kelly et al. 2007). Although motivation behind
exhibited behaviour is difficult to confirm, studying
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Fig. 4. Acipenser oxyrinchus. Four calculated metric variables used to distinguish movement types in Atlantic sturgeon burst
trajectories. x-axis represents movement Types 1, 2, and 3, respectively (see ‘Results: Trajectories and movement types’ for
definitions). Univariate analyses of variance were used to test for significance. All p < 0.05, except mean turn angle. Tukey’s
honestly significant difference post hoc test was used for all significant categories (i.e. mean distance, mean rate of movement
[ROM], and linearity). There was significant variation between all 3 movement types in each category with the exception of
the linearity values of movement Type 1 and movement Type 3. The box extends from the 25th to the 75th percentile of observations (interquartile range), with the center line indicating the median. The whiskers represent the upper and lower adjacent
values. The circles denote observed points outside the adjacent values in a period

Fig. 5. Acipenser oxyrinchus. Examples of trajectory bursts in each of 3 movement types. (A) Movement Type 1 trajectories
were characteristically slow and winding or ‘S’ shaped, with short steps in between relocations. Total distance moved by sturgeon ID 16145 was 1044.29 m, with a mean distance of 52.22 m between relocations. The linearity ratio for this trajectory was
0.61, and mean rate of movement (ROM) was 0.29 m s−1. (B) Movement Type 2 trajectories were fast and tortuous. Total distance moved by sturgeon ID 15550 was 3019.19 m, with a mean distance of 71.89 m between relocations. The linearity ratio
for this trajectory was 0.19, and mean ROM was 0.49 m s−1. (C) Movement Type 3 trajectories were fast and linear, with large
steps in between relocations. Total distance moved by sturgeon ID 16147 was 856.09 m, with a mean distance of 142.68 m
between relocations. The linearity ratio for this trajectory was 0.98, and mean ROM was 0.78 m s−1

fine-scale movements in relation to other factors
such as environment and/or prey availability provides indications of an animal’s incentive.
The non-directional behaviour displayed by green
sturgeon Acipenser medirostris was presumably associated with foraging in areas of high prey abun-

dance (Kelly et al. 2007). Foraging behaviour has
been experimentally observed for a number of
sturgeon species. To examine olfactory cues in relation to various behaviours, Kasumyan (1999) put
adult green, Russian A. guelenstaedtii (Linnaeus,
1758), Siberian A. baerii (Brandt, 1869), stellate A.
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these movements, a large area of the
intertidal zone was often covered during a single analyzed trajectory. Increased sinuosity is common in foraging animals, and most foraging
animals decrease swimming speed
when patches of high food abundance
are encountered (Coughlin et al.
1992). In our case, movement Type 2
may be representative of a searching
behaviour, whereas movement Type 1
is a behaviour adopted once a suitable
prey patch is identified. Since most
individuals performed all 3 movement
types at some point during the study, it
is not unreasonable to suggest that the
motivation to change from one movement type to another may be driven by
foraging activity in the intertidal zone.
Fig. 6. Acipenser oxyrinchus. Frequency of occurrence for Atlantic sturgeon
Atlantic sturgeon also made rapid,
bursts during time of day showing increased crepuscular activity by tagged
straight-line travel movements (i.e.
sturgeon
movement Type 3). These were, however, not as frequent as the other 2
stellatus (Pallas, 1771) and beluga Huso huso (Lintypes of movement and generally occurred outside of
naeus, 1758) sturgeon in holding tanks and observed
the intertidal zone. Movement Type 3 occurred in the
swimming behaviour in response to prey odours
deeper water off the intertidal zone at the Cornwallis
which were placed randomly within the tank.
River estuary mouth, where large influxes of fresh
Kasumyan (1999) recognized a crowding by sturgeon
water enter the Minas Basin from 3 rivers — the
to areas containing maximum concentrations of food
Cornwallis, Canard, and Habitant. Due to strong
odour; once the area was located, sturgeon began to
currents, high turbidity, low average salinity and
move in winding or ‘S’ shaped trajectories trailing
variable temperatures found within the estuary,
barbells on the substratum, and often attacking the
markedly fewer organisms reside there in contrast to
bottom in an attempt to ingest food. In our study,
the surrounding salt marshes and tidal flats (Daborn
movement Type 1 appears to be indicative of this
et al. 2004). Rapid straight-line travel can represent
same feeding behaviour as many of the trajectories in
an extensive search mode in areas of poorer food
this category were winding with slow movements
quality as animals try to minimize the time spent
and short time steps. A change in movement, particbetween patches and reduce the chance of repeat
ularly lowering of swim speed and decrease in turn
visits to the same patch (Zollner & Lima 1999). Thus,
rate may be an approach to intensify the search
rapid, straight-line travel may represent transitory
within a prey patch. If sturgeon located a reliable
movement through this area, indicative of movement
prey source, then the short steps between relocations
between patches of food. Unlike movement Types 1
may indicate feeding within that patch.
and 2, movement Type 3 did not occur in the interA change from one movement type to another may
tidal feeding zone, which further supports our conbe driven by various factors including increased
tention that movement Types 1 and 2 are behaviours
competition for resources, changing prey availability,
primarily associated with foraging or searching.
or the risk of predation (Heupel et al. 2012). In addiMcLean et al. (2013) collected and analyzed
tion to these factors, mobile species in the Minas
Atlantic sturgeon stomach samples concurrently
Basin have to accommodate the extreme semiwith our deployment of acoustic tags. Their results
diurnal tidal fluctuations which limit intertidal forindicated a high proportion of prey items consumed
aging time and increase the demand for optimal
are benthic polychaete worms, primarily Clymanella
foraging practice. In our study, movement Type 2 traspp. and Spiophanes bombyx — both present on the
jectories were erratic and tortuous and resembled a
Minas Basin mudflats. Atlantic sturgeon diet analysearching pattern. Because of the tortuous nature of
ses in other oceanic and estuarine systems have also
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reported a dietary preference for benthic invertebrates (Johnson et al. 1997, Haley 1999, Savoy 2007,
Guilbard et al. 2007). The polychaete species comprising over 99% of the Atlantic sturgeon diet in
Minas Basin are more abundant in low and midintertidal regions (G. Gibson unpubl. data) and
inhabit substrates with larger grain sizes (Hicklin &
Smith 1984). Bottom-type within the VPS study area
was primarily sandy/silt with patches of mud, silt
and sand. Benthic invertebrate distributions most
likely reflect the patchiness in sediment type and
thus explain some of the behaviours of tagged
Atlantic sturgeon as they search for suitable bottom
type and prey patches.
Although time of day was not a significant predictor of movement type, an increase in overall activity
at dawn and dusk is an important temporal activity
pattern not previously documented for adult Atlantic
sturgeon. We hypothesize that the increased crepuscular activity displayed by Atlantic sturgeon is partially related to prey availability. Nocturnal behaviour has been described for other sturgeon species,
including the white sturgeon, which increased swimming speeds at night and occupied shallower waters
than during the day (Parsley et al. 2008). The increased rate of movement does not necessarily imply
increased foraging behaviour, but may suggest that
sturgeon were making diel migrations to exploit prey
that is more prevalent in shallower water at night, or
to follow mobile prey (Parsley et al. 2008). White sturgeon diet consists of invertebrates as well as some
species of fish (McCabe et al. 1993), so following
migratory mobile prey that are more active at night
may explain the observed nocturnal activity patterns.
Atlantic sturgeon diet rarely consists of other fish
species; however, the occasional sand lance Ammodytes spp. has been noted (Dadswell 2006). Sand
lances are present in the Minas Basin, but there is no
record of the summer aggregation of Atlantic sturgeon in Minas Basin feeding on them, so the tracking
of mobile prey is not a likely explanation for our
observed diel patterns. Most of the Minas Basin
aggregation of Atlantic sturgeon feed solely on tubedwelling polychaetes (McLean et al. 2013) which are
primarily negatively phototactic but often rely on
light cues at dawn and dusk to synchronize reproductive activities (Rupert et al. 2004). Oligochaetes
have also been identified as being positively phototactic to dim light levels such as would occur during
dawn and dusk.
Fishes in Minas Basin have been reported to move
onto the intertidal zone during high tide and off during low tide (Rulifson et al. 2008). During our study,
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Atlantic sturgeon entered the study area on a flood
tide more often than on an ebb tide, suggesting that
they were moving with the flooding tide, likely to
increase the amount of foraging time on the mudflats.
While tidal stage and water-level were not significant
factors in observed movement types, tidal stage is
likely still critical to the movements of individuals
overall (i.e. foraging habitat accessibility). This pattern has also been observed in a number of shark
species. The leopard shark Tirakis semifasciata
(Girard, 1855) significantly moved towards the inner
bay with the incoming tide — presumably to exploit
food resources (Ackerman et al. 2000). Similarly, in
another California estuary, female leopard shark distribution and movements were strongly influenced
by the tides; and in some regions of the estuary, the
sharks would move with the tide in order to maximize the area over which they could forage (Carlisle
& Starr 2010). Like foraging sturgeon, leopard sharks
display a high degree of plasticity in diet and are
often recorded foraging on different prey items
depending on what is locally available (Carlisle &
Starr 2010). By moving with the tide, individuals are
able to gain access to the different prey items that are
abundant in various areas of the estuary, therefore
increasing their likelihood of discovering a suitable
prey patch.
The quantification of movement paths can improve
our understanding of the foraging strategies of
marine predators in a system where direct observations of feeding behaviour are rare (Bailey & Thompson 2006). Further, identifying fine-scale movement
patterns can provide insight into understanding the
motivations or drivers behind the movements made.
For Atlantic sturgeon, much of this motivation is
likely foraging strategy, as they exploit the tidal flats
at high tide and spend more than 80% of their time
displaying foraging or searching behaviours. Since
successful food acquisition is crucial to an animal’s
growth, reproductive viability, survival and fitness,
identifying important foraging areas through observing foraging behaviour allows for the characterization of critical habitat, which plays a central role in
developing proper management strategies for protecting species of concern. Atlantic sturgeon are occasionally captured as by-catch in commercial flounder trawls. Although the overall stress impact on
sturgeon captured as by-catch in the Minas Basin
ground-fish fishery has been shown to be minimal
(Beardsall et al. 2013), any interruption to periods of
foraging may result in the sturgeon’s inability to
obtain their daily ration, and may have an overall
negative impact on fitness.
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